Pro Touch SA Spotlight

Pro Touch SA (PTSA) has been set up to deliver two key agendas:
The first is to help, support and encourage potential young, gifted and talented football
players. PTSA wants to create and give opportunities for these young people to “bridge
and experience to professional football”
The second aim is to work under the Pro Touch Community (PTC) umbrella towards the
Government’s five key points:

Be healthy
Stay safe
Enjoy and achieve
Make a positive contribution
Achieve economic well-being

Training Times and Location
They deliver over 30 plus sessions a week, minimum lasting at least an hour and
engaging with over 300 children and young people per week. For more details email
ibay@protouchsa.co.uk

Contact Details
Ibay Bah: 0753430322
Email: ibay@protouchsa.co.uk

Follow Them
Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, Snapchat: @protouchsa
http://www.protouchsa.co.uk